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to enter Canada must"Satis$, a Cttszenship and lmmigralion Officer that you:
do not have a c:jminal tecord or pose a threat to Caaada'; security:
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,$ hafeT rra[d passport r ttavel document;
+' have hougir monry o -supj)L:rt yourself and your fanrily members whr-ile in Canada; r
wrli[d[neC6i7da voluntarilyl^tthe enri of your sta/i
meet the requrrernents of tliE Immigration and Refugee Protection Act anC regulaions for studyiog or v/orking
rn Canada if that is your intention; and
(, otl:erwise rneet the requirem€nts of the Imniigraion and R"efugee Protection Act anc regr-rlations
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tq Snter CanaCa, you rnust provide the ersonal idenuficaion docurnents iisted beio'w. In addrion, you
to provide docurnents proving your
emolovment funds available !n
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iitizenship (a U.S. birth cerrificate, certi{ic ate of U.S, citizt
Naturaltzat:on, or
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U.S. \ioter R-egistration Card) AND acceptable phot
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L'nited Slates Resident Aliens must provide:
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Citizens o-f all otlter coltntries must provide:
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Q A va.Ld passport or other acceptabie travel document issuecl to you by ;
country where you norrnally reside and to which you have the ngftt to rerurn
Q A Temporary Resident \/isa from a Canadian-Embassy or Consulate if required. A list of couniiies, w-hich
exempt from the Temporary Resident Visa requirementis available on the Citizenship and Immrgradon
p.c. ca.
Canada$7eb site at u,'rx,'rv."-'-'-cic.
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ADDITICNdA,I- DOCUMENTATION, WF{ICH NflAY BH HELPFUL

-Riind trip ticket or foaf of how you ore deparling
roaf af residence
hould be able
evidp"gqs of yori
m"Oftgage papers, ulrJlty

Ciuzenship ?nC imrnigration Officer with Cocum entary
This could incluCe such th::rss as rent receipts,
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a letter from your
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Proof of funds to support your trip

Sfficient

fund.s,

but you have made arrangements in Can ada {ot, your cate and
at when you
vid.ence of your funds nd/or other rneans

supPort from reiaives or tCends without your talcng unauthg$&
errve or apply for. your Tempo r^ry Resident Visa (see abov
of support.
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